639 East Main Street Berryville, Virginia 22611
540-409-7136
www.berryvilleballroom.com

Haven't "Liked"
us on Facebook
Yet?

March Madness
and More...
You will find our March calendar in the link below:

Like us on
Facebook to stay up-todate on all of your
dance and studio
news!

Here are a few things to take note of:
**First Saturday Mad Hatter Themed
Potluck Dance
**Ray's Mini Series Class
**Our March Madness Challenge
**Our March Madness Karaoke Night
March 2018
*** Be sure to check out our Exclusive
Qualified Guest Dance Party
Information below too!

A special thanks to
EVERYONE who helped make
our annual Sweetheart Ball
another great night!

March Madness Challenge:
As many of you know, the studio grows
the most through word of mouth. You
also probably know that when you refer
a student and they take their first private
dance lesson, YOU are given a free
private dance lesson as a "thank you!"
What you may not know is that YOU can
purchase someone (a new someone to
the studio) an Introductory Special gift
card for just $30. This Gift will provide
your guest a 1-hour private lesson, 1
group class, and 1 dance party (for a
single or a couple)! What an
inexpensive way to share the wonderful
world of dance with a friend and to
potentially earn a free private lesson for
yourself!
So, for the month of March, we
challenge YOU to either invite a friend
to ANY of our regular Friday or
Saturday dance parties and/or purchase
an Introductory Special gift card for a
new guest.
In addition to YOU receiving a free
private dance lesson as a "thank you,"
We are also VERY excited to introduce to
you our new Exclusive Qualified Guest
Dance Party!
Click HERE to learn more about our
new party.

Wednesday Mini Series with Ray:
We've started focusing on specialty

dances Wednesday nights at 8pm for the
entire month to allow more thorough
studies. March's specialty dance will be
Nightclub 2-Step. Please note that this
will be intermediate levels only.

Did you enjoy your experience?
Social Graces is always striving and
improving to give you the best
experience. Please take a minute to
leave us a google review and let us
know how we're are doing. Positive
reviews help Social Graces grow!
Click HERE and follow the instructions
to leave a review.

Did you know you can now share your ideas with us?
Tell us what type of themes you'd like to see at our themed
monthly dances by clicking on this link and submitting your
ideas:
http://freesuggestionbox.com/pub/xlmwdso
You can also tell us what you'd like to work on for our monthly
technique and styling themes by clicking on this link and
submitting your ideas:
http://freesuggestionbox.com/pub/rayprzt
Sincerely,
Your Favorite Instructor

